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Collections Recently Processed and Available for Research

1) Iowa Adjutant General’s Office. Consolidated Morning Reports, ca. 1861-66. 34 volumes.
   Includes regimental breakdown of number of officers and enlisted men reporting for daily duty, those discharged, disabled, etc.

   Includes names of individuals by company, place and date of enlistment, money value of clothing issued, records of wounds, deaths, discharges, etc.

3) Iowa Board of Regents. Secretary’s Record of the Blind Asylum, 1853-83. 1 volume.
   Includes minutes of meetings, reports, etc. of the Board of Trustees (Overseers).

4) Iowa Executive Council. Minutes of Meetings, 1925-64. 55 boxes.

5) Iowa Grand Army of the Republic. Post Record Books, ca. 1866-1942. 55 boxes.
   Includes descriptive muster rolls, quartermaster’s account.
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books, rosters of veterans, adjutant's quarterly reports, soldier burial records, minute books, etc.

6) Iowa Department of Public Instruction. Grade Sheets and Transcripts, High School Normal Training Examinations, 1908-42. 576 volumes.

7) Iowa Department of Public Instruction. Grade Sheets from Uniform County Examinations, 1923-46. 202 volumes.

8) Iowa Department of Public Instruction. Superintendents' Letter Books, 1848-1922. 275 volumes.
   Includes correspondence of Board of Examiners, personal office books, etc.

Editor's note: Beginning with this issue, The Annals of Iowa will publish quarterly reports from the state archives briefly describing materials that have been processed and are available to researchers. For further information, write or telephone the archives office in Des Moines.